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Alberta asks for flexibility
on infrastructure funding
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Provincial-federal jockeying con-
tinued Wednesday as Alberta
pleaded forflexibilityin infrastruc-
ture funding and Ottawa promised
a deiision by the end ofthis year.

Last spring Alberta was asked
to contribute matching funds for
several transit, water and roadwaY
projects after its budget was set.

When it decided to contribute
only 25 per cent to match new fed-
eral transit funds, below the tradi-
tional 33 per cent Edmonton was
hoping for, city officials expressed
their disappointment publicly.

Speaking Wednesday at a feder-
al-provincial meeting on the next,
larger phase of transit fu nding, In-
frastructure Minister Brian Mason
asked for flexibility.

i'It's difficult for us in present
circumstances to further increase
our contribution towards munici-
pal infrastructure. We are already
contributing more," Mason said,
referring to a study that showed
Albertat per capita contributions
to lts cities last year were roughly
3O pei cent higher than most other
provinces.

"The province of Alberta has
a very serious problem with its
deficit," Mason said. "Thefuirding

formula in particular needs to be
' flexible enough to recognize differ-

ences between provinces."
The federal Liberals. pitc.hed a

new stimulus plan during the last
federal election as a way to boost
the economy and build the tran-
sit infrastructure Canadian cities
need in the 21st century.

The first phase will cover
$288-million worth of projects in
Edmonton, including LRT design,
newbuses andbus station rehabili-
tation. Phase 2, which is five times
larger, could be enough to build the
LRT lines west and into Blatchford.

But that depends on how much
Alberta contributes.

If it can t fi nd matching dollars to
. meetfederaldemands, Edmonton
wquld have to postpone building
recreation centres or interchanges
to participate, said Mayor Don Ive-
son.

Edmonton used the Phase I mon-
eyto fast-track projects already on
the boo]<s. It's funding most of its
share dith previpusly allocated
provincial Municipal Sustainabil-
ity Initiative funds.

"I'm sSrmpathetic to the Prov-
inces," said Iveson. "The federal
government rolled out this fu nding
after a number ofprovincial bud-
gets were either baked or, in some

cases, had already been released
publicly."

But Canada is behind ontransit.
Catching up to cities around the
world is goingto take major invest-
ments from both the federal and
provincial governments, Iveson
said, suggesting a loan program
where the province commits car-
bon tax revenues to transit to am-
ortize the investment over 3O years
could give Alberta options.

"Without breaking the bank
at the province, we have to keep
building. We have to take advan-
tage of this time, we have to posi-
tion municipalities large and small
across the province for economic
recovery."

After the meetipg - the first
federal-provincial infrastructure
meeting in recent memory - fed-
eral Infrastructure NJinisterAma-
rjeet Sohi said details on P[ase 2
will be announced beford th*e end
ofthe year.

Sohi, a former Edmonton coun-
cillor, said he knows needs and
provincial capacities differ across
the country but couldn't guarantee
he'd allowprovinces to contribute
onlywhat they can next time.
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